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ROAD TO JUAREZ

STAKE III FIGHT

General Orozco Plans March

. South to Intercept

Navarro's Force.

TOWN IS STILL SAFE

rrlcrton Amonc Hcbel Leaders I

Atcrthed Cue of Ineffectlve-nr- M

of ItcTolnllon lllanco
Stubborn.

KX. TASO. Ts.. Ken. . Membfri of
the revolutionary Junta tRi tonight
tht fnerl Ores, who was rlnforc-- i

tht firnoon by mo undr
will mrt south to contest the

rosd t Jusrra with the Krdrt .lnera!.
Navarro, who U rrprted about Si mile

way
If lh( prnvea true. II end fir the

time b?ln. at leant, the thrrat acatnit
Juarn. Ji nu fasillaa and not Alanls
who pnt Tu.-a.ln- r nlht I: mllea r.t
(.f her. rrc the river from Ysieta.
at a villa known as H.rair'Wi. Il !

Mm until th.La afternoon to make the
Junction. II had a brush wtlh the
federals lat night, but eluded them.

Mitrt--n llrnrt-- l Woumlnl.
A nvre aerloua flitl.t orturrd be-

tween unM-'ntlfte- for.- - rvp.lte Kort
HanCTwk. &) mllra t. Uat nlaht. Six-

teen partli-lpan- t were woundol. The :f-p- rt

of the fljtht r.tm to Kort ll!ia
from American aol.lier icuanlinit tie
border. Sime of tn wnumttxl reached
the Trtu ahle and were cared for by
the American.

I'Ur of the Inaurrevtn were at altea
and aeen durtmc the formoon. The
Junta was divided aa to whether Ores :o

hould remain In this vlcinltv nursing a
forlorn hope th t Blanco would rome to
liia iM, or abandon the campaign for

I retreat.
A member In favor of the retrat

(fated trial Oromoo'a forrea lud been
purposely announced a Iarrr th.ia
reaiiy waa the riM. All told, he aa tl.
the Inaurrecto force has not numbered
more than Jo men. Thla waa the real
reaaoa that Juarca was not attached.

food "ot Contraband.
After much consultation of the law.

Vnlted States CommlMloner Oliver has
stated that food may be taken across
the boundary. Tb Mexican government
has cot declared provisions lor anything
els contraband of war. To do so. It
is said, would bo to recognise the

of the provisional government.
The American troops merely have to
prevent the crossing of armed men snd
to preserve the neutrality of- - American
solL

Gonsales. provisional of the
State of Chihuahua, In the last week, haa
repeatedly ordered Blanc to Join the
detachment threatening Juarez, but
Fiasco apparently acknowledges no su-

perior. This friction accounts largely
for the Ineffectiveness) of the revolution
to data.

BATTLE IS JTEAR AT MCLATO

Iorante Podge IU-bc- I Trap by

Night March In Mountains.
rRFSmiO. Tex , Feb. t. by courier to

Marfa. Tex.. Feb. . Insurrecto forces
and Federal troops are lined up for what
Is expected to develop Into a decisive
conflict In the Vulato territory. General
iKirantea. of the Federals, who led his
forces sround a rebel trap in the moun-
tain snd succeeded In reaching UJlna-t- x

In safety on Tuesday, promises he
will proceed to Mulato and (Ire battle
U the- lnaurre-tr- tomorrow.

Iterant flight wss spectacular. He
led his soldier In a forced march of CO

mi across the mountain trails at
DKk.l.

ANiul l well armed tnsurrectos are
encamped at Mulato. When warned that
Iorante wa from Poyame.
they mad a dull to Intercept him, but
they arrived an hour too late.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF FRAUD

Mr. Alio I. Cauld. of I'ortland.
Prfrndant In SSSO.eoO Salt.

SAX rRASCZBCO. Feb. -- AIlelr.r that
her s:ter. Mrs. Alice I. Gauld. of Port-
land. Or had obtained poese!ilon of the

a.'io ecte of her mother. Mrs. Isabella
Van Winkle, by fraud and duress. Mrs.
Itabelle M. Romalne. of this city. knn
suit here t'Xtay to annul the proceed I r.r
br which Mrs. Gauld secured the bulk
of the mother's property.

The complaint ailefs that a few
mon:ha prior to the death of Mr. Van
Wtnale. Mrs. Gauld vl.tted her at her
home here and persuaded her to deed
the estate In trust to her to b dis-
tributed to the various heirs after the
mother's death. Mr. Korr.alna com-
plains thst no such distribution has been
made and that Mrs. Gauld is enjoying
the annua! Income from the property.
Mrs. Van Winkle was the widow of one
of the city's earliest pioneers.

That fareg-olns-; dispatch was read over
the telephone to Mrs. Alice I). Gauld.
and she said she knew nothlns about 1t.
Mrs. Gau.d lives at the foot of King
street, at the residence of J. U. Gauld.

EXPLOSION BURNS SAILORS

;on-Cha- rp on the IKlphln Injure
Two Mm at Tort aa Prlnc.

WASHINGTON. Feb. . An explosion
of a saiutlnc rharse of a sun on the
American sunboal Ijolphln. now at Port
an Prince, ifaytl. caused "extensive su-
perficial burns" to two of her crew, ac-
cording to a telecram received by the
Secretary of the Navy today from Cap-
tain Laws of the vessel-- An eye of one
of the men waa Injured.

To meet the need of the Injured
the Dolphin Immediately left Port au
Prince fr Guantanamo. Cuba, where the
I'nlted States Atlantic fleet Is erisae-- d

In battle practice. The Dolphin will re-

turn to port au Prince.

ROBBER GEJTSLIFE TERM

I"o C'onfrMs Car llolJup C'oofril-rrai- e

I Captorrtl.

tjr ANGTLX3. Feb. Louis Fox. the
youthful ro b be r who. with a companion,
held up and robbed a Venice tu.'urhtn
car January S. pleaded sTUllty today and
waa sentn-- 1 to life Imprisonment. He
was taken to fan Qurctln tonight.

The other robber, whose name Fox save
as Sam Parron. waa captured today at
Wlllett. Mendocino County.

MEXICAN TEOOPS, OmCIAL GENERALS

L drifts si : mi RskKtufe-- r k
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NEW FATHER FOUND

Defense Says He Was Falvey,

Not Lucky Baldwin.

COUPLE MUCH TOGETHER

Itotrl Man Surprised Tbat Sirs.
Tarnbnll Named Baldwin as

Father, Though lie Vndortook
to Ta Woman'! Hotel Bill.

I-- 3 ANCELV3. Feb. -The defense
in the -- Lucky" Haldwln will contest de-

voted aU of today to efforts to prove
thst Mrs. Lillian Ashley Turnbull.
mother of the plaintiff, was Intimate
with J. V. Falvey. superintendent of
Baldwin's Santa Anita ranch, and, to e- -
. ..I.-- ., aw. it.!'... ......V. a , snmeoe.e other. .aoiisn civ jni".'""",'' tlian the dead millionaire might have
been the fa'.her of the cirl.

M. Lawrence, former manager of tha
H tel Oakwobd. at Santa Anita, was re-

called to te stand. He said he had
seMom seen Mrs. Turnbull dine with
T.aldwtn durins; her stay at Arcadia in
ljd and said that she often wss In the
company of Falvey. He declared that,
when Mrs. Turnbull sued Baldwin for
sduct!on In 1 he was surprised that
the defendant waa not another man In'
stead.

Baldwin Assamc Hotel Bill.
Lawrence said, however, that Baldw'n

had ordered Mrs. Turn bull's hotel bill
charred to hlra. He also testified that
this bill never had been rU and ave
the Jnformstlon that he still has unpaid
claims of more than against the

e.

Questions by Attorney Dockweller for
Mrs Turnbull brouaht out the fact that
HaMwIn. retumlnc to Santa Anita from
a trip to Son Francisco, told him that
he had met Ml" Ahley at the Thomp-
sons while vtslttris; them In Poston and
that out of consideration for their kind-
ness to him. while he waa their ueU
he thoucht he ouht to do something-- for
them and would pay Ml"" Ashley's bill.

"And he did pay it?" questioned
Dockweller.

"Not yet." replied "I did
business with Baldwin for ) "years."
continued the wltncssi. "and In that time
we hsd Jtit two settlements. The last
one was In ISM. several weeks before
Mix Ashley came there: so 1 know her
b;ll wss not Included In it."

Woman Seen With FalTey.

Others who testified that itrs. Turnbull
frequently wss seen with Falvey were
Charles Anderson, an orange power of
Duarte: Sam K. Twyrross. who drove a
staa-- from Sierra Madro to the rail-

road station at Santa Anita: il A. Ho-

ve and Frank I. Smith, a hotel man.
who said Mrs. Turnbull. then Miss Ash-

ley, wss twitted about' her friendship
with Falvey. They alt declared they
had krown Mrs. Turnbull as Miss Ash-
ley and not as Mrs. Baldwin.

Judce Olln Wellborn, of the T'nlted
Stutes P:lrlet Court, who In ls repre-
sented Mrs. Turnbull for a time n the
suit she brought acalnst Baldwin, waa
also called to the stand. Mrs. Turnbull
hsd testified that sh had told Judge
Wellborn about her alleged marriage
contract, and it was argued that his tes-
timony should not be given, as It waa
violating the trust, of a client. Judge
Rives took the matter under advisement.

Mrs. C"ra Gordon, now a seamstress
and In 1SU housekeeper at the Hotel
oakwood. said she hsd known Mrs.
Turnbull only as Miss Ashley. She also
identified a photograph bearing- - the
nsme "IJ'.llan A. Ashley" on the back
aa one which Mrs. Turnbull hsd given
her at the t.me.

Il!. Ashley" When Child Born.
Mrs. KUiabeth A. Mills, at whose home

here Mrs. Turnbull's child was born, said
she had r.ot learned until after the birth
of the child that Mrs. Turnbull asserted
the father was Ealdwtsk She had known

TTIE
3febrpaky iu. mi.aroiryiycr onEGoyiAy. Friday,

AND TWO PROMINENT

;

Mrs. Turnbull as Mlrs Ashley, she said.
The deposition of Judce Charles Slack,

who decided airalnut Mrs. Turnbull In
IK!, will be taken in San Franciwco to-

morrow.

STATE ROBBED OF MILLIONS

Submerged 'Land In Illinois Stolen
by Private Corporations.

FPRIXQ FIE D. 111., Feb. 9. Represen-
tative D. M. Chlperfleld today presented
the report of the submerged lands com-

mittee In the House. Simultaneously the
report waa offered In the Senate and pre-
sented to Governor Deneen.

"There la no more serious situation
In Illinois than this." said Chairman
Chlperfleld. As to conditions In Chicago
he said:

"When a boy I remember Michigan ave-
nue was so close to the lake that one
could throw a stone from It Into the lake.
Encroachments have gone on step by
step until today the Illinois Central oc-

cupies many acres of the most valuable
land on the earth's surface. In the
main, they have absolutely no right to
It and are holding It unlawfully, wrong-
fully and Improperly In defiance of the
State of Illinois.

"I want to say to you now, figuratively
speaking, that there Is not a foot of the
public waters of the State of Illinois
that Is not In possession of either private
Individuals or corporations wrongfully
and without authority of law. So far
as the City of Chicago la concerned,
there Is not a foot of the shore line of
Lake Michigan that has not been wrong-
fully encroached upon, except that occu-
pied by the public parks."

ARIZONA VOTES "YES"

Majority for Constitution Is Heavy.
One County AgalnM.

PHOENIX. Aria.. Feb. Hopes of the
that the vole to rat-

ify the constitution would not be more
than W per cent of the whole were dashed
tonight when returns from the principal
towns of nearly the It counties of the
territory Indicated a favorable vote that
frequently ran as high as J to 1.

Only one county voted against the pro-
posed constitution according to the avail-
able returns, which are. regarded as prac-
tically conclusive. This was Apache
County. In the northwestern porton of
the territory. It returned a negative
majority of 112.

Pima County, which sent a solid Re-

publican delegation to the constitutional
convention and was regarded as a strong-
hold of the voted
overwhelmingly In favor of ratification.
Tucson, the largest city of the territory
and situated In Pima County, voted
for adoption of the constitution and SM

aaalnst.
In Phoenix 1K9 votes were cast for

ratification and 433 for rejection.
Everywhere the vote was light, due to

the fact that ratification was simply a
question of majority.

OREGON SYSTEM ADOPTED

California Senate Votes for Initiative
and Iteferendum.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Feb. 9. Senator
Gules' constitutional amendment pro-
viding- for the Initiative and referen-
dum was passed by the Senate today
by a vote of JJ to 1. Senator Wright
of San Diego voted against It.

The amendment provides for the Ini-

tiation of lawa by the people upon pe-

tition signed by 8 per cent of the total
number of votes cast for Governor at
the last preceding election and for a
referendum on lawa passed by the Leg-
islature on petition of 5 per cent.

Patient Sajs Doctor Robbed Iter.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 9. Dr. Frank

Wesley Carpenter, a well-kno- physi-
cian of this city, was arraigned In the
Police Court today on a charge of rob-
bery, his accuser being Mrs. M. R-- Davis,
a patient, who alleges that the doctor
forcibly robbed her of several thousand
dollars' worth of diamonds. According
to Mrs. Davis, Dfr Carpenter, after
rendering her helpless by a blow In the
face, took from her a chamois bag, con-
taining valuable (ems.

IN COMBATTING REBELLION.

l'V )r eV--R

GHOULS ROB GRAVE

Body of Relative of W. L. Scott
Stolen From Mausoleum.

RANSOM MAY BE ASKED

Vault Broken Into at Krle Cemetery

and Other Bodies Disturbed by

Men Believed to Belong to
Gang of Blackmailers.

ERIE. Pa., Feb. 9. Graverobbers
have broken into the mausoleum of
the late Representative TV. L. Scott in
the Erie Cemetery and stolen the body
of Mr. Scott's sister-in-la- Mrs. J. A.

McCollum. It Is believed to be held for
ransom In this city by members of a
gang which tried to blackmail the fam-
ily of Charlea H. Strong, president of
the Erie & Pittsburg: Railroad, whose
wife is a daughter of Mr. Scott.

The crime is believed to have been
committed between Monday and yester-
day afternoon. Jt was discovered yes-
terday afternoon by two women who
were walking- - In the cemetery. They
found broken chains and open doors in
the mausoleum and notified Mrs. Strong.
It was then found that the seals which
held the McCollum casket In the wall
had been broken and the casket carried
away In a wagon. Footprints of four
and sometimes six men were traced to
the cemetery gate.

The seal on the niche containing- - Mrs.
Scott's body was broken and the casket
halfway out. Mr. Scott's casket was
not disturbed. Practically every other
casket In the vault had been tampered1
with and two had been opened, one of
the bronze doors of the mausoleum
hail been pried off, the other had been
badly battered and some palms had
been broken.

The Idea that the body of Mrs. Mc-

Collum is belns held for ransom by de-
signing' persons is substantiated by an
Incident of two years ago, when the
Strong family was stormed with Blaclt
Hand letters, demanding $10,000. with
the alternative of having their Summer1
home west of this city blown to atoms.
Some of the perpetrators were subse-
quently apprehended and are now In
the Western Penitentiary serving sen-
tences following conviction in the
courts.

Mrs. McCollum died In Philadelphia
nearly 20 years ago. She was the wife
of J. A. McCollum and daughter of John
A. Tracy, of this city.

William L. Scott, who built the
mausoleum over 20 years ago, was a
close personal friend of the late

Grover Cleveland, and was
one of the leaders of the Democracy In
the House of Representatives when
Cleveland was serving his first term as
President of the United States. Grover
Cleveland was one of the pallbearers at
his funeral.

The Erie Cemetery Association has of-
fered a reward of $1000 for Information
leading to the arrest and conviction of
the ghouls.

KAISER ABSENT FROM BALL

Knipcror William Still Indisposed
Because of Cold.

BERLIN, Feb. 9. It was officially
announced today that the . cold from
which Emperor William is suffering is
taking an ordinary course and that his
majesty would remain In his room for
several days.

His Indisposition made it impossible
for the Emperor to attend the court ball
at the palace last night and he also can-
celled the arrangements for the military
ceremony which was to have taken place
today In connection with the entry of
his sixth son. Prince Joachim, into the
army.

GILL, in
P I St If

YILLU INb

ATTACKS SYSTEM

Seattle Mayor Saya-Presen- t

Election Methods Preclude
Independent Acts.

USE OF MONEY CHARGED

Cause of Gratification Found in Be-

lief That Men, Who Elected Him
In First Place, Kallied

to His Support.

' SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 9. (Special.)
Mayor Gill said tonight that he would

turn over his office to George-W- . Dill-in- g

as soon as Mr. Dilllng qualified
and presented himself at the City Hall.

"If Mr. Dilllng comes in Saturday
and asks for tho office. I shall turn It
over to htm," said Gill. "Under the
law the time for Mr. Dilling to take
office Is February 20, but I shall not
Insist upon that."

Neither Dilllng nor his friends have
the Inclination to hurry matters. When
asked if he would be prepared to take
office Saturday. Mr. Dilling said:

"I feel It my' duty to qualify SaTur-da- y.

or as soon thereafter as conven-
ient to all concerned. A few days will
not matter, and I shall not urge any
undue haste.

Council to Canvass Vote.
"The City Council will meet tomor-

row night to canvass the election re-

turns and a statement will be given
to the City Controller setting forth
the results of the election. I prefer to
take over the office of Mayor as. soon
thereafter as possible."

Earlier in the day Mr. Gill Issued the
following signed statement: .

"About one year ago I was elected
to the office of Mayor, after having
successfully competed for the nomina-
tion under the direct primary act. I
Immediately ascertained upon the as-

sumption of my office that the price of
my official tenure was the surrender of
my official independence or a constant
warfare with those whom I had defeat-
ed at that primary. I chose to be Inde-
pendent, and aa a result have been
recalled.

"While, in my opinion, the petition
for my recall was fraudulently ob-
tained, and easily proved so, I surren-
dered what advantage that fact gave
me and submitted to the result of an
election called upon a resolution In
plain violation of the city charter and
tinctured with fraud and Illegality in
its every step, even to the holding of
it during unlawful hours.

"It Is distasteful In some respects
to surrender a position taken from me,
as I believe it has been, by the un-
scrupulous use of a larger sum of
money than has ever been used in any
previous half a doxen campaigns In
this city and by the use of methods
which might well make a pirate blush.
Being fully aware of my ability to hold
my office throughout my term should
I so desire, I, however, keenly realize
the business depression which this
ceasless agitation and newspaper war
has caused to those who have so gener-
ously supported me heretofore and in
the campaign Just closed the business
interests of Seattle. Their interests
are vastly superior to mine and only In
deference to the welfare of the city,
and in the hope that peace may re-

store prosperity, I shall on Monday,
February 20, at noon (the earliest date
on which I can do so with safety to
my bondsmen), turn over the office to
Mr. Dilllng. unless unforeseen con-

tingencies should arise.
System Is

"As to the effect of this action upon
the cltv's finances and securities I can- -

' not be held responsible, and can only
hope that my action is for the city's
best welfare.

"No official, however well intentlon-ed- ,
no matter how rosy his views, can

liold this office under the present
system of government In this

city, without surrendering his honor
and his independence, or finding, as I
have found it to be, his official robe a
veritable shirt of Nessus.

"In conclusion, I can" only say that
individually I can regard the result of
the election, in view of the , handicaps
with which I contended financial,
newspaper opposition and the mis-
understandings which existed in the
minds of our new voters among the
gentler sex as a vindication of my
official acts. I was clearly
by the votes of the men who elected
me last Spring. I cannot criticise those
who, in the brief time I was allowed
In which to make a campaign, were
misled, and I can only too inadequately
with words express my thanks and
gratitude to those men and women who.
in the face of such overwhelming odds,
went to the polls and cast their votes
for me." ,

GREAT TASK IS BEGUN

SOUTHERN" PACIFIC PIIEPABES
TO DOUBLE TRACK ROAD.

Second Track From Omaha to San
Francisco to Be Completed Be-

fore Exposition Opens.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 9. (Special.)
Southern Pacific attaches in the general
offices In this city from clerks to general
managers, including the force In the
office of Chief Engineer William Hood,
are engaged daily in the preparation of
data and other details having to do with
the purposed double-trackin- g of the road.

Much work of this character had been
dona in the local offices before the an-
nouncement made by President Lovett
that the double-trackin- g would be fin-

ished by the opening of the Panama
Pacific Exposition, but this announce-
ment has brought added work, for It is
the understanding that the grading for
the additional track is to begin Just as
soon as the weather will permit.

Of the 650 miles to be double-tracke- d

between this city and Omaha, a consider-
able portion will come under the Jurisdic-
tion of the officials of this city. The
task is a gigantic one, and to have the
work completed by tho time the exposi-
tion traffic starts will require extraordi-
nary efforts.

9o far as information from the general
offices in this city can be obtained, there
has been no official announcement of
tha exact' date on which the double-tracki-

operations will be started. There
is no doubt, however, that these Instruc-
tions will be received soon and, when
they do come, the men in direction of
the work at this end will bo ready to
set the proceedings in motion without
delav. To this effect every energy in

1 the general offices hen is being directed.

y
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Final Cleanup Sale of

Tailored Suits and Coats at

$7.50
72 Suits Selling From $20.00 to $30.00

68 Coats Selling From $1 3.50 to $25.00

AU New Late Fall Models

Tailored Skirls $7.50 and $5.95
Selling from $7.50 to $15.00 each, on sale in

two different lots. Panama and serge cloth models in
black, dark navy blue and brown, in various gored and
plaited models, with trimmings of stitched bands and
cloth-cover- ed buttons.

Heatherbloom Petticoats $1.95
Black heatherbloom petticoats with section ruffle,

bands and tucks ; others have knife-pleate- d or embroid-
ered flounce.

Men's $1.75 Shirts 85c
Made of fine percale in neat figures and stripes.

Made with attached or detached cuffs and the bosoms
are either plain or pleated. All sizes.

Men's 75c Night Shirts 50c
Night shirts for men of a fine quality cambric, made

extra long and full, with a "V"-shap- e neck. Trimmed
with fancy colored bands, tailor stitched. Deep cuffs

on the sleeves and side pockets. In sizes from 15 to 19.

Full Length Curtains 47c Each
Curtains of cable and Nottingham nets, in white or

Arabian color, in a large variety of patterns; 2j and
3 yards long, 45 to 50 inches wide. Selling to 5 J.UU
a pair. A sample line.

CLEANUP SALE OF HOUSE DRESSES

$1.35 House Dresses, Cleanup 89c
Ladies' house dresses of percale and made with

turn-dow- n collar and long sleeves. Has one pleat over
each shoulder. In cadet, navy, gray and black figured.

$1.50 to $2.00 House Dresses, Cleanup 98c
A special lot of one and two piece house dresses.

The one-pie- ce dresses are made of light and dark per-

cales and plain colored chambray; some have Dutch
necks and others with turn-ov- er collars and come in
fill sizes.

The two-piec- e house dress is made of best quality
seersucker gingham, in nurses' stripes. Mostly large
sizes in this lot.

$1.75-$2.0- 0 House Dresses, Cleanup $1.29
One-piec- e house dresses with high neck and turn-

down collars, made of plain blue chambray with pleats
over the shoulder or seersucker gingham and percale,
with trimmings of straps and buttons.

$2.25-$2.7- 5 House Dresses, Cleanup $1.98
Best grade of house dresses of light striped or

checked percales, with pleats over the shoulders and
buttoned all down the left side and trimmed with
fancy banding. Has Dutch neck and short sleeves with
turn-bac- k cuffs. Bias bandings on the skirt.

Also chambray dresses of plain blue with high neck
and long sleeves. Also nurses' dresses made in the
regulation styles.

Remnants Dress Goods Half Price
Black and colored wool dress goods lengths from

one yard to 8 yards in length. This includes all the
new and fashionable weaves of broadcloth, cheviots,
serges, Henriettas, panamas, mohairs, tailor suitings,
checks, stripes, plaids, mixtures, poplins, challies, al-

batross, crepe, voiles, prunellas and satin cloths. In
.blacks, creams and all shades. Marked at just half
the regular selling price. '

College Pennants Half Price
Clean-u- p of high-grad- e pennants of good quality

felt. There are only a few of each kind in this clean-

up, but every college and school is represented.

17c Handkerchiefs 7c
Clean-u- p of slightly soiled handkerchiefs, Swiss em-

broidered with hemstitched embroidered borders or
scalloped edges.

and the division rivalry that always pre-

vails on an occasion of this kind has
begun to manifest Itself.

ROLLER CRUSHES OUT LIFE

Handier Near Oljmpia Meets Terri-

ble Death V'nder Juggernaut.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Feb. . (Special.)
-- Well, father, I guess I'm done for

this time." said H. O. Drewery, a logger
and rancher, as his aged father hast-
ened to him after he had been run over
by a heavy field roller while at work
on his ranch about six miles south of
Olympla Wednesday.

Drewery was using the big roller In

a field, when the shaft to the roller
broke, and the horses becoming startl-

ed, ran away. The driver fell from
his seat and before he could get out
of the way the frightened animals had
dragged the great piece of machinery
over his body.

He was still alive when picked up,
but died before anything could be done
for him. He was horribly crushed and
bruised and many bones were broken.
The accident is a most peculiar one,
as the victim was literally flattened
out. Death was caused by internal in-

juries. He is survived by a wife and
two children.

Fairbanks Asks for Postal Banks.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. A remark-

able petition was received today by Postma-

ster-General Hitchcock from citizens
of Fairbanks, Alaska, requesting the

establishment in that city of a postal
savings bank. The petition is 2t feet
long and bears tne names of many hun-
dred residents of Fairbanks.

When Pay Day Comes

It is a reminder of how
good it is to have funds in
reserve in the bank, draw-
ing interest.

Open an account with
us now, and deposit your
surplus salary regularly.

Interest Paid on4qO Savings Accounts.
Accounts of $1 and up re-

ceived.

Corner Second and Stark
Streets, Portland, Oregon.
Open 8 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.
Saturdays until 8 P. M.


